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Top stories from April 7, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

Deadline to withdraw without
academic penalty extended to
Friday
Read for information about the new
deadline, internet resources, refunds
and more from the provost.

East Georgia Regional Medical
Center discharges COVID-19
patient
The East Georgia Regional Medical
Center discharged the first patient
admitted to the hospital with a
confirmed case of COVID-19 today,
according to a Facebook post by the
hospital.

COVID-19 in Bulloch County
reaches double digits
The Georgia Department of Public
Health's Daily Status Report shows

10 cases of COVID-19 in Bulloch
County as of noon today.

THE LATEST IN SPORTS
What’s it like to be a Division I
coach recruiting during a
global pandemic?
Anita Howard, head coach of the
women's basketball team, is still on
the Statesboro campus of Georgia
Southern. She still comes into her
office everyday and works on
rebuilding the team.

COLUMN: Dear GS men’s
basketball seniors, the NCAA
did you dirty
"Every single time I interview athletes
and ask what their ultimate goal is for
the season, they say to win the
conference. Well, the men’s
basketball team was on a roll in the
Sun Belt Tournament. There’s no
telling what would’ve happened."

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
Ultimate road trip playlist
If the curve is flattened and life
returns to normal this summer, here is
some inspiration for your road trip
playlist.

Quiz: What kind of soccer dad
are you?
There are about six kinds of soccer
dad, and this quiz will tell you which
one you resemble the most. Are you
ready to find out if you’re a Brian,
Kevin, Brad, Isaac, Josh or Martin?

PHOTOS OF THE DAY: #DAILYDESK

Jeffrey Riley, assistant professor of multimedia journalism, works in this bookfilled space. "Just wait for the hilarious comparison with
@hollycowart's workspace," he tweeted.

Fellow multimedia journalism faculty member Holly Cowart is working from the
desk above.

Share your home workspace with us on Twitter with #DailyDesk.

